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T H E  N A T U R A L  P L A C E  T O  B E .

Jason Inwood, CAO, Seguin Township

Hello residents!

On behalf of Seguin Township Council and staff,
I hope that you had a safe and happy winter in
‘the natural place to be.’ 

Few events celebrate the beauty of our natural
landscape like the Seguin Sled Dog Mail Run.
The community showed up in spades to
celebrate this annual tradition, now 38 years
strong! 

The arena was busier than ever this past season
with daily visits from Humphrey Public School
classes, hockey practices, games and drop-in
skate sessions. Community Services staff were
busy all winter keeping our trails in great shape
for hikers, snowmobilers and skiers. 

Speaking of winter, it was certainly less than predictable this year. The holiday storm
demanded patience and resilience from our community and Public Works crews tasked
with the intense clean up. We appreciate everyone’s support and cooperation as staff
worked around the clock to clear our roads and public spaces. With spring officially here,
Public Works crews will turn their attention to road repair and managing the thaw. 

Several Township-led projects are approaching exciting milestones. The Province of Ontario
recently approved of our MZO application, creating more opportunities for residential
development in Seguin. I'd like to thank MPP Graydon Smith for supporting this effort. You
can learn more about this approval, the latest on the West Parry Sound Area Recreation
and Cultural Centre, short-term rentals, and several other initiatives in this newsletter. 

Stay well and I look forward to seeing you around the community this spring,
 



READY TO MAKE A SPLASH
Pool + recreation centre project makes progress

The West Parry Sound Recreation and Cultural Centre project is advancing quickly.
The board has agreed to proceed with plans to build a six-lane pool. Several key
roles have been filled. The following firms have been engaged: CS&P Architects will
lead the design; The Gordon + Gordon Group is the project manager; Ball
Construction is the construction manager; and Performance Sponsorship Group will
take the lead on fundraising and naming rights.

Get the latest news and project info at
www.wpspoolandrec.ca. 

Show your support for the project and stop
by White Squall in Parry Sound to pick up
your own "Let's Make a Splash" t-shirt. 

Keep an eye out for volunteer fundraisers
who will be all over West Parry Sound this
spring and summer raising awareness and
excitement about this facility!

https://www.ballcon.com/
http://www.wpspoolandrec.ca/


SHORT-TERM RENTALS UPDATE
Council voted against staff recommendation for licensing program

The staff report is available here and a recording of the meeting is available on Seguin
Township’s YouTube page.

Seguin Township held a Special Meeting of Council on March 13 and voted against
staff’s recommendation that short-term rentals should be “managed and
maintained through a licensing by-law/program.”

Councillors voiced support for the component of the staff report outlining the By-
law Department’s plans to review and enhance existing quality of life by-laws to
deal with problems connected to short-term rentals.

“Council made it clear that at this time, they do not want Staff to pursue a licensing
program,” says Seguin Township CAO Jason Inwood. “As directed by Council, Staff
will continue to monitor how the issue of short-term rentals is being addressed in
neighbouring municipalities, review our current zoning by-law as it relates to
short-term rentals and focus on enhancing quality of life by-laws.”

https://calendar.seguin.ca/council/Detail/2023-03-13-1430-Special-Meeting-of-Council-Short-Term-Rentals/487111b8-b054-47b4-b4ce-afbf0143aae6
https://calendar.seguin.ca/council/Detail/2023-03-13-1430-Special-Meeting-of-Council-Short-Term-Rentals/487111b8-b054-47b4-b4ce-afbf0143aae6
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm15gVH5LEaejrb1ZRuqTEw


MZO APPROVED, MORE HOUSING TO COME
Province approved Seguin's request to rezone 743 acres of land

The Honourable Steve Clark, Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing, approved
Seguin Township’s request for a Minister’s Zoning Order (MZO) on March 17,
allowing for future residential development on 743 acres of Seguin Township land.

“This decision is a huge step in the right direction for the West Parry Sound Area
where far too many people struggle to find a home,” said Seguin Township Mayor
Ann MacDiarmid. “I want to thank Minister Steve Clark for recognizing this need
and supporting Seguin Township’s suggested solution.”

This rezoning process will create opportunities for mixed-use development. It will
also create net-new Environmental Protection (EP) zones in areas that previously
had no designation.

Read the full news story on our website.

https://www.seguin.ca/en/news/province-approves-re-zoning-of-743-acres-of-seguin-land.aspx


JUNIOR PLANNERS VISIT MUNICIPAL OFFICE
Grade three students learn about land-use planning

Seguin Township’s Planning Department was thrilled to welcome the grade three
class from Humphrey Public School on February 14 for a special lesson about land
use. The class gathered in Council Chambers where Planning Director Taylor Elgie
and Senior Planner Lauren Rettie led the class through an exercise discussing the
best location for a community pool. It was a fun and educational time for all
involved! The Township looks forward to more opportunities to engage with local
schools.



The bridge (structure 27) on
Rose Point Trail was rebuilt this
winter. 

Trail enthusiasts were delighted
to see the impressive new
structure when this section of
the trail re-opened on January
30. 

You can see the dramatic
change in these before and
after photos.

NEW + IMPROVED ON ROSE POINT TRAIL
Structure 27 is rebuilt 



ERA Architects has been engaged to support the early stages of the Rosseau
Veteran’s Memorial Hall revitalization project. At this time, the team is soliciting
input and ideas from residents. If you’d like to engage in the conversation or simply
learn about the process, please join us on www.letsconnectseguin.ca. 

REVITALIZING A SEGUIN LANDMARK
Rosseau Memorial Hall project is underway

https://www.eraarch.ca/
https://letsconnectseguin.ca/rosseau-memorial-hall-renovation
https://letsconnectseguin.ca/rosseau-memorial-hall-renovation.


Many Seguin residents have requested more information and direction about how
to properly dispose of household waste. The Township is pleased to offer a new
“What Goes Where” online tool. You can visit our website to give it a try or download
the app to your phone. We will also be sharing more printed information at our
waste disposal locations in the coming weeks.

DIGITAL TOOLS ENHANCING LIFE + WORK
Take the confusion out of waste disposal + online payment options

Online payment now available through Cloudpermit 
Seguin Township's Building Department is now accepting online payment to further
speed up our permit application process. New to Cloudpermit? Visit the building
section of Seguin’s webpage to learn more.

 

http://www.seguin.ca/waste
https://www.facebook.com/seguintownship?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUbjCwNj-JlCot7UKVIyBsJBUvN5fz-w063fPtVrrYJNKBRbkKVYD939vE77--w0HSByR0u5m_uaAhdwPVc-XvtukplhLs-LSOn9JLLvNjfasuhrD6lZSoXOV_QQ_1qfEeucxDuJv75fnP-xFiwLHoFKH3nlUNzHdWmjmlcgWNs1Ntxu-vtlI0epQ3W4gsa3sY&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.seguin.ca/en/explore-play/buildingdepartment.aspx


Thank you to everyone who joined us for the 38th Annual Seguin Sled Dog Mail Run!
Hundreds of spectators came out to cheer on the teams, share delicious food and have
some fun! 

Georgian Nordic Paddling hosted an amazing breakfast in Humphrey. Creative Hands
of Rosseau prepared a tasty chili lunch for Rosseau visitors.

Wasauksing Chief Warren Tabobondung, MPP Graydon Smith and MP Scott Atchinson
addressed the crowd and kicked off the opening ceremonies. Visit
www.seguin.ca/sleddogmailrun for a list of businesses and leaders whose contributions
helped to make this event possible.

Friends from Seguin Public Libraries, Seguin Fire Services and volunteers from across
the community generously gave their time to keep everything running smoothly.

We can't wait to see how far these sledvelopes travel! #seguinsleddogmailrun2023 
CTV Barrie even paid a visit. See the segment on their website (at the 18:38 mark).

SLED DOG MAIL RUN SUCCESS
38th annual event draws visitor by the hundreds

https://www.facebook.com/georgiannordicpaddling?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVOrg87T8vHw8XJi5kvRd0iZd2nWy1dtw3lkR7_JLaI-2Bwoe8n2vWLJmV580aEldajazFvgpmOiQrBDDwyGR9nKt61ERJnrfQ6UVhFgXNMWBi9i7JxZS4xD70hXqHf59rtU6I78K-kDUuXdu78oaIm&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rosseau?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVOrg87T8vHw8XJi5kvRd0iZd2nWy1dtw3lkR7_JLaI-2Bwoe8n2vWLJmV580aEldajazFvgpmOiQrBDDwyGR9nKt61ERJnrfQ6UVhFgXNMWBi9i7JxZS4xD70hXqHf59rtU6I78K-kDUuXdu78oaIm&__tn__=*NK-R
http://www.seguin.ca/sleddogmailrun
https://www.facebook.com/SeguinPublicLibraries?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVOrg87T8vHw8XJi5kvRd0iZd2nWy1dtw3lkR7_JLaI-2Bwoe8n2vWLJmV580aEldajazFvgpmOiQrBDDwyGR9nKt61ERJnrfQ6UVhFgXNMWBi9i7JxZS4xD70hXqHf59rtU6I78K-kDUuXdu78oaIm&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/seguinfireservices/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVOrg87T8vHw8XJi5kvRd0iZd2nWy1dtw3lkR7_JLaI-2Bwoe8n2vWLJmV580aEldajazFvgpmOiQrBDDwyGR9nKt61ERJnrfQ6UVhFgXNMWBi9i7JxZS4xD70hXqHf59rtU6I78K-kDUuXdu78oaIm&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/seguinsleddogmailrun2023?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVOrg87T8vHw8XJi5kvRd0iZd2nWy1dtw3lkR7_JLaI-2Bwoe8n2vWLJmV580aEldajazFvgpmOiQrBDDwyGR9nKt61ERJnrfQ6UVhFgXNMWBi9i7JxZS4xD70hXqHf59rtU6I78K-kDUuXdu78oaIm&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CTVbarrie/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVOrg87T8vHw8XJi5kvRd0iZd2nWy1dtw3lkR7_JLaI-2Bwoe8n2vWLJmV580aEldajazFvgpmOiQrBDDwyGR9nKt61ERJnrfQ6UVhFgXNMWBi9i7JxZS4xD70hXqHf59rtU6I78K-kDUuXdu78oaIm&__tn__=kK-R
https://barrie.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=89926


BY-LAW DEPARMENT ENHANCED
Larger team + improved by-laws

Seguin Township By-law Services is growing! Perhaps you've already seen our recently
expanded team and fleet out and about, working to serve the community. 

The current team includes:
- One By-law Enforcement Supervisor who oversees and manages Seguin’s By-law
Enforcement Officers.
- Two By-law Enforcement Officers who perform daily patrols and respond to by-law
occurrences, as dispatched.
- One By-law Administrative Assistant who assists with the day-to-day clerical duties. 

The By-law Department is also beginning the process of reviewing and enhancing
quality of life by-laws. More details and updates will be shared shortly.

 

Friendly reminder: Parking on Seguin Township roads is not permitted until April 15.
Vehicles parked on these roads, overhanging the curb, or blocking the sidewalk during
this time may be ticketed and/or towed.



Seguin’s public skating sessions have been very popular and a perfect opportunity for
residents to get moving and connect with the community. Humphrey Public School
students have been especially active at the arena with daily trips to the rink (pictured
above).

Schedule your swim lessons
Many families are already busy
planning their summer itineraries. We
are delighted to have a full team of
lifeguards and swim instructors this
year! Online registration will open May
1 at 7:00 am.  

STAYING ACTIVE IN SEGUIN
Skating wraps and ball hockey begins

Ball hockey is coming back!
The Community Services Department will
offer ball hockey at Humphrey Arena
again this spring. We need volunteers to
help run the program. Please email
kduggan@seguin.ca if you are able to
help. This is a great opportunity for high
school students to log their volunteer
hours!

mailto:%20kduggan@seguin.ca


GREEN INITATIVES
Committing to our role in combating climate change

Earth Day in Seguin - SAVE THE
DATE!
The Township is planning an
interactive, hands-on Earth Day
event for Saturday, April 22. This
year's theme is "invest in our
planet." Please watch the website
and social media for details.

NOW HIRING! As part of the Township's ongoing commitment to the
environment and mitigating the impacts of climate change, Seguin is currently
accepting applications for a Climate Change Intern. This new role is a full-
time, contract position that presents an excellent opportunity for a new
graduate to help gain fundamental work experience while making a
meaningful impact. Hybrid work options are available. Visit seguin.ca/careers
for details. The posting closes April 28.

https://www.seguin.ca/en/explore-play/employmentopportunities.aspx


KEEPING SAFE IN SEGUIN
Investments in training + safety reminder

Enbridge supports firefighter education
Enbridge Field Supervisor Ed Gouweloos
visited Humphrey Fire Station on January 15,
to present a $5,000 cheque to support
firefighter training. He was joined at
Humphrey Fire Hall by Seguin Fire Services
Chief Sean Carroll (far left), Deputy Chief
Kevin Harmer and Ward 3 Councillor Greg
Getty. 

The 2022-23 holiday storm was a dramatic event for many residents and staff, in
particular our Public Works crews. The Township extends its appreciation to
everyone who supported our efforts to make our roads and public spaces safe. The
dramatic weather served as a good reminder about the importance of preparing for
these types of significant weather events. While winter is officially over, storms can
strike any time of the year. The spring melt comes with its own safety issues. Please
stay away from open, moving water. Also, ensure that sure you have a 72-hour
emergency kit ready. Learn more about emergency preparedness, and storm safety
on the Emergency Management Ontario website.

https://www.facebook.com/seguinfireservices/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDysFzmvj7xPt5E9QM87V6kiq_32PXHsa9RrV-JYemQuCcJqNYKw3HHy7SKBrLe4oashJlq-3RQ0uS-3L3LWfLe5fx1H4P1EdhpZsidCUxHpYtvMWo-5e3vsmf59dQ3balyEzfod0sdwQhiCdPJjogGTAgtkLL-rA_xBdFiHIOQjiE5i6C3PypJzhuQOqj3uQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.ontario.ca/page/emergency-management


LIBRARY NEWS
Building community connections!

Several members of the Seguin community came out to hear
local author Carol Marie Newall discuss her novel, Outside the
Gate: The True Story of a British Home Child in Canada at
Rosseau Public Library on March 3. Stay tuned for
information about more author visits this year.

Spring is here and many people are making plans
to spend time in our beautiful natural spaces.
Seguin Public Libraries has Ontario Parks Explore
Kits available for sign out at all four branches for
seven-day loans (no holds or renewals).  This is a
wonderful, free way to introduce yourself to the
over 340 parks across the province. 

 

Seguin Public Libraries is hosting Coffee &
Conversation nights at the Rosseau and
Christie branches. These informal,
engaging social evenings are open to all. 

Visit www.seguinpubliclibraries.ca for
details about these and other programs.

http://www.seguinpubliclibraries.ca/


Seguin Township offered several free activities to help keep the kids busy over
March Break! 

Partners from Georgian Bay Biosphere led an educational nature walk through the
Humphrey Trails. Science North brought several interactive coding and robotics
activities to Humphrey Community Centre and Burnt by Holly led some fun and
creative wood burning lessons. There was free public skating daily, with a special
session on Friday for St. Patrick's Day.

MARCH BREAK IN THE NATURAL PLACE TO BE
Family Fun in the Township



Seguin Township @NaturallySeguin @seguintownship

QUESTIONS + COMMENTS
We'd love to hear from you!

Valerie Iancovich
Communications Specialist

Township of Seguin
705-732-4300

viancovich@seguin.ca
www.seguin.ca

Follow. Share. Like.
#TheNaturalPlaceToBe

https://www.facebook.com/seguintownship/
https://twitter.com/NaturallySeguin
https://www.instagram.com/seguintownship/
mailto:viancovich@seguin.ca

